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, Outfit." When the noise of the the highest number of votes of any
applau e had subsided, ~li
Hob- Reformed mini ter, and will be
Friday, October 21. College Lit- I
ZWINGLIAN
011, '06 and Mi spangler, A. given a trip to the \Vorld' Fair at
erary Societies 7.40 p. m.
UrThe mi cellaneou program ren- ~ave a vocal duet !n a very pleas- t. Loui .
Saturday, 22. Haverford vs.
'76-S. T. A pecial meeting of
dered was both instructive and en- l Ing manner. Th~s duet ~as folsinus at Haverford.
tertaining. A carefully prepared lowed by the readtng of a fine e- the Philadelphia CIa i will be
Sunday, 23. Bible Clas , 4.45 p.m.
e ay on the lavic Race by Miss lection from "The Virginian" by held in Trinity Reformed Church
Wednesday, 26. Regular Weekly
hipe and addres es on Social and IvIr. Trexler, 'oS· Mr. Lenhart, on October the 22, at 7.30 p. m.,
Devotional Meeting of Y. M.
Political Conditions in Rus. ia by '07 and Mr. McCollum, 'oS, then to dissolve the pa tora1 relation beC. A., 6.40 p. m.
Townsend and Blltz, respectively, gave well prepared declamation. h\ een Trinity church and Rev. Dr.
Hill Second vs. Reserves at
deserved and won the attention of As a fitting c1inlax to the evening' C. H. Coon, and to dismiss him to
Pottstown.
everyone present. In these num- program came the gazette by Mr. the Reformed Episcopal Church,
Friday, 28. Academy Literary Sobers a great nlany interesting facts McCollum.
It was dedicated to Synod of New York and Philadelciety, 2 p. m.
of Rus. ian history and life were the famous ((woggle-bug" and wa phia.
College Li terary Societies 7.40
brought to light. A reading from one of the best all around gazettes
Dr. Vollmer of Ursinus School
p. m.
of Theologh celebrated the tenth
vs. Ur- Turgenev by Roth gave one an ex- the Schaff has heard this year.
Saturday, 29. Williamson
Anniver ary of the C. E. Society
cel1ent
idea
of
the
quality
and
sin us at Collegeville.
ALUrINI NOTES
connected \yith his chuch.
power of Russian imagination.
'93,
S.
T.
Rev.
J.
H.
String,
'90.-S. T. Contract have been
Several m nsical n umbers a pF00TBALL
pea red on the program and ~ ere pastor of the First Reformed do ed for the erection of Me. iah
RUTGERS, o. well received. The piano duet by Church, Bluffton, Ind., entertained Mission, Philadelphia, Rev. C. B.
URSINUS, 37.
Ohio Synod in his church Oct. 6-II Al pach, pa tor. The building will
Last Saturday at New Bruns- Kerschner and Wise was enthu iill a very creditable manner. At be under roof by December.
wick Ursinus acquitted herself astically applauded and at the wish
the College banquet held in con'96. Rev. Edward M. Scheirer
nobly and her gridiron warrior re- of the audience was repeated. A
nection
with
Synod
Rev.
J.
E.
wa born May 2, I 72, at Lyons,
turned to Collegeville with another quartette composed of Miss Behney
Stone, '00, Thornville, 0., spoke Berks county, Pa. When a millMiss
Kaisinger,
Mr.
Fry
and
Mr.
scalp in their belt. The teams
to the toa t, "Ursinus and its Hope- boy, he had a strong desire for a
were about equal in weight, mak- Mitchell sang a Russian hymn.
ful Prospects."
good education and through the
ing the game a hard one and vic- The Mandolin Club made its first
appearance
for
the
year.
It
is
,
00.
Rev.
John
E.
Stone,
was
help of his pa tor, the Rev. J anles
tory something to be desired.
certaiu
that
we
should
congratulaL.
married
to
Miss
Nellie
Culbert,
\\ 0113 ton Kirk, he embraced the
Ursinus started in with good 1nourselves
on
its
reorganization.
Collegeville,
Pa.,
on
Wednesday,
fir t opportunity presented him to
terferance and by fast playing soon
The
Review
by
Faringer
and
the
0 4.
Oct.
19,
19
be
in an ed ucational institution,
carried the ball down to Rutger's
'83. Rev. F. H. Keller has be- and paid his way performing the
goal line. Here it was lost on a Oration by Wi e were both excellent
productions
after
their
kind.
come pastor of the Reformed arduous duties of janitor, gardner
fumble and Rutgers was forced to
The
attendance
of
melnbers
and
and other menial work.
Church at Sharpsville, Pa.
nlake a safety. Three touchdowns
He decided that the most useful
were then scored before the whi. tIe visitors has proven a great incen'96. Rev. Chas. Rahn, Poughtive
to
careful
preparation,
and
it
blew at the end of the first half,
keepsie, N. Y., saw the Rutgers life was winning souls for Christ.
is
to
be
hoped
that
there
will
be
no
He graduated from Ursinus ColFaringer kicking the three goal.
Ursinus game on Saturday.
falling
off
in
thi
re
pect.
Visitor
lege, Collegeville, Pa., took a theThe half closed with the ball in
'91. The Rev. H. E. Jones, pastor
are
welcome;
Zwinglian's
latchthe nliddle of the field.
of Palatinate Reformed Church, ological course at Auburn Seminary
,
tring
is
always
on
the
outside.
In the second half ground was
Philadelphia, has started the Red and was ordained and then installed
Three
active
members
were
adgained nlore slowly although
and Blue contest in his Sunday in October, 1899, as pastor of the
ded
to
the
roll
at
the
la·t
meeting:
Elmwood Presbyterian Church,
just as regularly. However, when
School. About 140 have been adthe half ended the leather had been Miss Esther Jackson, Waterloo, Ia., ded to the Sunday School enroll- near Syracllse, N. Y., where he octhrice carried across the goal-line Mr. Edward Han1me, Brodbecks, ment within the past four weeks. cupied the pulpit for three years.
Pa., and Mr. Hoy Stoner, CollegeTouched by the early death of,
and two goals had been kicked.
The defeated side will give a banThe Ursillus offense was strong ville, Pa.
quet to the victorious side early and the urgent appeal for someone
SCHAFF
and on defence the line held like a
in January. The idea of the con- to fill the place of his friend, the
wall, Rutgers Inaking but two first
A prograll1 ter. e and out of the test is to foster a further spirit for Rev. Leonard Palmeter Davidson,
downs in the ganle. Big gains ordinary was given
in
the Sunday School work and bring mi ionary to the Philippines, who
were made through the Rutgers' Schaff Friday evening. The first the young folks into do er touch died June 8, 1901,. Mr. Scheirer ofline, while the ends were skirted number on the· program was with its n1any pha es. Palatinate, fered himself a month later (July
almost at will. Long end runs a piano solo by Mr. Dotterer, '06, though only five years old, has a 8), to the Presbyterian Board of
were made by Price, Faringer and followed by a most htl1norous re- Sunday School mem bership of over Foreign IvIis iOllS of the United
Beggs. Snyder showed up well in citation, ('The Quacks," by Iv!r. 500. A property valued over $28000 tates.
In April, 1902, he was assigned
covering the ball on fumbles, scor- Miller, '07. Mr. Smith, '06, then with a debt of $12500. The people
to
Canton :Mission and arrived on
ing a touchdown on one in the last read an original story called "A at 56th and Giard Ave have a
ten seconds of play.
Strange Experience," the weirdness nlind to work and are very active the foreign field in October.
Though he was a mem ber of the
The chief fault of the Ursinus of which was counteracted by the in our mis ion.
Lien
Chow station but twenty
boys was repeated funlbling, al- piano solo of Ivliss Neff, '07. At
'00. E. M. Hershey after pa. sthough in several instances the: this point in the program, three ing successful examination' was 111011th , his life touched ours 0
ball was recovered. Rutgers was members were called on for ex- admitted to the bar of Dauphin frequently that hi good qualities of
forced to punt almost every t~nle I temporaneous peeches,-IvIr. Wis- County. He will practice law in heart and mind shone prominently.
This friend and fellow-worker
they had the leather and at no t11ne 'mer, 'OS, 011 "My Experiences as Harri burg.
'93-S . T. In the compition held fell asleep in Je us June I I, 19°4,
was the Ursinl1s goal ill danger.
I a Conductor ;" !vIr.
Foltz, '06, on
The team was accorded the us- "The Fun it is to be Center;" by the Gimble Brothers of Phila-' near Lil:1l Chow, northwestern
ual courteous treatment which it'and lVlr. Cook, '07,011 "IvIy Sum- delphia, Rev. E. F. Wiest of the I part of Kwong-tung province,
Continued Oil fourth page.
mer Vacation with a Can vasser's First Reformed church receiyed ~ China.
Tile A sscmbl.y Herald
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G. L. Or.n AKE, A. M., Pre ident.
J. M. . L E BERG, A. M., Trea urer.
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
H MER MI'l'H, PlI. D.
J. E. HOYT, ecretary.
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ELLIOT FREDERICK, '05
ASSOCIATES

JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA E. RIPE, '05
DAVID R. WISE, '06
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
MARTIN MITR, '06
EVELYN EFF, '07
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
DALLA KREB', . T. '05
BUSINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CRUNKLETON, 07.
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EDITORIAL
Each year sees Ursinl1s assunle
a lTIOre commanding po i tion in
athletics. With less than one hundred men on whonl to draw for
material, she has been able to place
on the gridiron a teanl that can
succe fully compete with the larger colleges. This year ha been
no exception. Thus far the season
may truly be considered a success.
A few years ago Lafayette considered our game in the light of
a practice game. This year, however, we were able to hold them
down to the small score of two
touchdowns and considering that
Princeton was able to defeat them
by only five points, Ursinus may
j l1stly pride herself on this showing.
Rutgers, before the line
plunging of our team, went down
to defeat on her own grounds.
Nevertheless
to-morrow's game
will really decide the POSl twn
which we are to hold in the athletic world. May a glorious victory make it one long to be remembered!
The team has been working hard
getting in shape for this game.
The students are enthusiastic in
preparing the new songs and yells
to be used to-morrow. The towns
people are supporting the team
and many of them will go along to
Haverford. All that remains is
that these three-teanl, students
a nd friends-get
together and
do their best to make victory certain and declsi ve.

fda. h and vigor.
Thi
want
has be 11 largely 'l1pplied lat ly,
wing to the ffort of diff ren t
111 luber
of the in titulioll.
It
y t remain for son1e one to ugge t good yell. The old "three
by six" i all right but we honld
have nlore variety. One yell after
another hould peal acros
the
gridiron a. the game goes on, for
each one is an incentive to nobler
achievemen ts. Let some one con1e
to the re cue in this matter and
invent a number of "snappy"
yell .

,

Fa I Clothes

ALLENTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

You'll find garment here just
a little newer, just a little
better, j L1sl a lillIe som thing
aboul lhem that makes them
more d sirable than the kind
you get at other stores. You
\' iJ1 like our clothes and
prices.

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Olhers
look badly and wear well. Ours look
well, feel well and wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Cro sett and Smart Set, $3. 00 ,
$3.5°, $4.0 0 and 5·00. Call and see us.

WEITZENKORN 'S

I

Pottstown

Y. fl. C. A.
Carfare Paid
The topic at the last meeting
was Wise aud Foolish Builders,
and the discus ion by the leader,
Mr. Dotterer, contained many valuable suggestions.
The lesson
was found in Matthew 7 : 24-27.
The attendance was better than usual ; but it is to be regretted that
the member are not taking as
keen an intere t in the work this
year as the importance of this department of college life de erve .
The weekly devotional meeting
should be one of the most interesting half-hours of the week, and
~ hould be devoted to a free discu sion by all parties in regard to
the things of the higher life. The
man who does not concern himself
with his relations to God and his
fellow men is but half a man.

KOCH BROS.

~

1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •E

BOYER & JOHNSON

147 High St.

Pottstown

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Phonograph
and Records. Largest stock
in County.
Conducted under the authority of the Gen149 W. Main St.
eral ~ ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
• ,
NORRISTOW
_ N _ __
preparation for the mini try.
Thre~. year'
course, with graduate courses leadIng to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Acce tolibrary:and lectureco.u.rses of University of Pennsylvama. Opportulllties
forself help. Expenses, $[2" per year.
Largest Manufacturers in the
For catalogue and information, address
World of Athletic Supplies
Profe or WILLIAM J. HI. KE,
The foot ball
38:;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
supplies manufactured by A.G.
Spl'llding & Bros.
are the be t that
can absolutely
be
produced;
they are of super.
ior make; they
have stood the
test for over twenty-eight years,. and are u ~d by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all intercollegiate, interscholastlcand promlUent
foot hall team of the country.
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, Spalding' Official Foot Ball Guid«:. ~dited by
Walter
Camp. Price, 10 cts. Spaldlllg How to
near one of the riche t educational centers in
world. Modern ideals. High standards, Ulli- Play Foot Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
ver ity·trained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment,
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Group System of Cour es. Expen es Moderate. NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
Ope n lo 'Women as well as Men. Exceptional
advantage to students expecting to enter the
teaching profession, law, medicine or mini try.
L. C. KEIM
COLLE(JE NOTES
Book of views. official bulletins. and detailed
information on application. Address,
A large assortment of new apDAVID W. EBBERT, President,
paratus and material has been reCollegeville, Pa. €ut jflowers an{) lDeefgne a Special::::
t12. <Jbotce pot plants
ceived for the chemical laboratory.
Decorations done at short notice.
On last Friday evening Professor
Pottstown
568 High St.
Smith entertained a number of his
rSlnUS
ca
friends at a musicale given at his
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
home on Main Street.
Establisheb 1869, continuing Freeland Semi71ary.
Sunday last President Ebbert Beautiful surrounding, rich educational environment, refining influences, democratic spirit.
preached in Trinity
Reformed Completely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratories and gymnasium. Prepares for colChurch, Norristown, Rev. A. C. lege, technical school and for bu iness. Table
supplied from school's own gardens and dair-y.
Thompson, '96, pastor.
No sickne s. Ea y of access. Visitors welcome.
For official bulletins and detailed information,
William K. Gresh, a life long address,

H S BRANDT

A. 6. SPALBINfi & BROS.

Ursinus College

jf(ortat an?) $ee?)sman

u·

A

d

emy

Evans'
Book Store

friend of Ursinus College was killed WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
by a runaway team in Norri town
Collegeville, Pa.
on Wednesday morning while go- -------------------ing to his place of business.
The following fourth year students have registered at the Dean's
Office as candidates for department
Manufacturers of High Grade
honors: Dessa C. Ebbert, History
and Education; Elliot Frederick,
Metallic Bedsteads,
Political Science and Hi tory of
Bedding and AntisepPhilosophy; H. H. McCollum,
tic Steel Furniture
History; R. E. Miller, Chemistry,

Pottstown

Bernstein Man~

ufacturing

Clarence G. Place, Physics; Bertha

E. Shipe, English and Education 1
Mary H. Stoner, Philosophy aud
English.
Mrs. Farr, the preceptress at
Olevian, spent Monday in Overbrook.
Rev. W. H. Ehret, '00, visited
the college Wednesday.
Several students and professors
went to Pottstown Sunday night
For some time there has been to hear Robert E. S. Spear.

Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

~o.

3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia
_
WANTED Special
representative in
this couuty and adjoining
territories, to represeut and advertise all old established business house of solid financial standing Salary $21 weekly. with Expellses advanced
each Monday by check direct from headquartel's. Horse and buggy furuished when necesary: position permanent. Address
BLEW BROS. & CO.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

1kerper & ltuster

BAKER & GRADY

I

JEWELERS

Prize Cups ill :-Hl~VHR, COPPER and PEWTER. Cor.
Hi~~ class Walch, Jewdry aud Sp(:ctacle n:fel~ the need of new so~gs, SOl~~S \ . Miss ~aiste, '06, spent Sunday paInng.
WhlCh show the true UrSll1US Splrlt lIn Harnsburg.
238 HIGH ST.,
POTTSTO \'11

DRUGGISTS
Main and DeKalb

I

l\I't

Norristown, Pa.

THE

jf. ~.

Hobson

(JRSINU~

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Th e a nnu al recepti on to new . tu Attorney=at=Law
An
d nts pa. ed off plea antl y.
Norristown Trust Company
inter ting prog ra m wa, rendered.
Norristown, Pa. Among the num bers especially
good were th e addre
of \\ 1come by Prof or Hinke , the readKrusen,~'
in g. by Mi , "andle of N eff' ColCOLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
lege of ora tor y, and in strnm ental
OFFICE HOURS
dl1 ette by Me r. L einbach and
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M.
Laros.

E. A.

I

D.

WEEKL'J

•

SHANKWEILER & LEUR I($)ur lReputatton
Clothiers

DENTIST
€ollegeDille,

ALLENT "N

PA.

CHARLES KOHLER

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

JEwELER

D iscount to Ursinus Students

Main St. above DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

FOOTBALL
S AT U RDA v's S CO R E S.

------------ -Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

R ev. 1\1a ir of the Methodist
Episcopal Church i pur uing a
pecial course ill ociology under
Dr. Good .
R ev. H. \V. Koch enderfer of
Royersford spent Monday of la t

EYES

U rsinus. 37 ; Ru tgers, o.
Penn y l ania, 6 ; Brown , o.
Yale, 17; yracu e, 9.
Prin ceton , 9 ; Al1ll apoli , 10.
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31
H a rvard, 4 ; We t Point, o.
Corn ell. 24 ; Bucknell, 12.
Cakes and
week at the Seminary.
Colum bia, 0; Amh er t, 12.
Confectionery
Lafayette, 33 . Bloomsb urg Normal, o.
FINE GROCER ES
Rev. R. A. Rinker, of Glad Di
ckin on, 57; F . a nd M. o.
Ice eream in Season
Collegevi Ie Wynn w as a isi tor the past week. H a verford, 6 ; Lehig h, o.
_ _ _N_e_
ws pape rs and Magazin es
A. G. Peters and W. L. Clapp In d ia ns, 100; Albright, o.

Ra.

Jon.
h H Bartman

'OOlilliam merRel

of the nliclclle class are taking a

'ttbe lLeabing :fl3atber in C!ollege\?Ule cour e at Neff' s College of Oratory.
Headquarte rs for tud ents and fa cul ty

JACOB B. MOLL

DONATION TO LIBRARY

Mrs. Annie Sheldon Ru sell of
Sheldollcroft, Silverlake, Pa.) has
Next door to Post Office , Coll ege ville, Pa.
pre ented to the Library of Ur inus
Allkil1dsofre p a irin gdo u e ill the he. t m a ll neratrea o nahlera t( s . Al so ll a r l1'i-s np:1i red College , through Profe or Meeker,
A share of public p~ tro lla ge rc SPl'ct fu lh "o lh..i ted
the complete edition of the Works
A
of Thomas Jeffer on, edited by
Paul Leice ter Ford. The et compri e twelve hand omely bound
volumes, and is the new federal
edition now being published by the
Mes r '. G. P. Putnam's S011 , New
JOHN H. CUSTER
York.
Proprietor of
These volumes will constitute a
Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery always Oil valuable addition to the college lihan(1. Order for Weddillgs, Parties and brary, and are doubly appreciated
Funerals carefully fill ed.
as they represent a gift to the colCOLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
lege fronl one who had been un til
recently an entire stranger to the
lnsti tu tion.
COLLEGE WORLD

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

Se. CigarofQuality

INDIAN AX

Shoes
Neatly Repaired
At J. M. DETTERA'S

Dr. S. B. McCormick, '80, Washington and Jeffer on College, who
- -Everything in up-to-date
had been president of Coe College,
Stationery, Wall Paper Iowa, was elected to the Chanceland Window Shades
lor hip of the Western University
AT
of Pennsylvania.
CILBERT & CUL B
For nearly three year preparaTO
~ETZ
209 High St.
Pottstown, Pa. tions for the publi bing of a new
alunlui record have been going on,
OEO. F. CLAMER
HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING under the direction of the President
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines assisted by Mr. Geo. L. Reed, 1904,
who has given many lllonths of
Pumps, Etc.
labor to the task of securing the
Collegeville, Pal
nece~ ary da tao
The copy is now
--------in the hands of the printer and the
volunle
which probably be conpleted
Dealer in
within the next two months.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
TIle Did~i1lsonian.
Bringhurst Row, 4th House

SUCCESSORS

CASSEL '"

W. p. FENTON

1908 ENTERTAINED

A delightful informal reception
wa given to the class of I908 by
the college girls of Olevian , Thursday evening at the Hall.
The
Fre hman signalled their approach
by a hearty rendering of their cla
yell. The early part of the e\ ening wa spent in COllver ation and
well known games, in which all
participated. These old fashioned
games aroused the spirits of the
crowd; and the whole evening wa
full of gaiety and good fellowship.
Refreshment were served, after
which the crowd adjourned to the
11111sic room. The old Hall rang
wi th the echoe of college and football 'songs. The enthu iasm reached
its height when at their departure
the Freshmen gave three yells for
Ursinus and the Co-eds. In hort,
the college girls and the clas of
I908 mutually enjoyed a most
plea ant evening.
SONG
( Tuue : lIIichael Roy.)
Come stand together with loyal hearts
And help the boys along.
And while they struggle upon the fieln,
'Ve'n raise a cheering song.
We'll lay old --- - - in the dust,
It's easy as can be;
'Ve buck the center and run the ends,
So one! two! tllJ'ee!
Hurrah!! Hurray!!
We'll raise a thundering cheer,
Hurrah!
Our boys are winning a victory
For Alma Mater dear.
(Words in italic are to be shouted.)

~I)otograpb~

El11il Svendsen
.

Norri~t~~n ,

with leading New York and PhIladelphIa
firms for years, I can guarantee satisfacHon. Visitors welco1l1e.

1115 Chestnut street
6th and Thompson Streets
PH I LA 0 E LPH I A

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHON!: 277

- - - - - - ------------

oyersford
Laundry
Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

•
A'Vord to the lse
About La un d ry 'Vork is sufficient.
Let us show h ow good hirts coll ars and
cuff ca n be laun d reel. Dh er e will be
no mutil a ted or a w-eclged coll ars to be
di pl eased with. Killdl y e nd your n ext
bundle for g ood work to the

J5

l'Jre!{(!.

te(!.fI)

POTTSTO\VN

~ndr~
PA.

BELL 'PHONE

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER
918 WITHER.SPOON BLDO.

PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its
Branches
•
\Vrite for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

JOHN JAMISON
Butter Cheese Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provisions Salt Fish, Etc.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

Are You Ready

S. MOSHEIM

JANOS

C. J. He PPe & Sons
Latest styles of fimsh on exhIbIt1OI1.
Large groups our specialty. H~vil1g he~l1 I

317 DeKalb St.

Established J879 at
217 DEKALB ST.

We pay carfare

"CERTIFIED"

Sold by

A. B. PARKER, Optician

We are, \vith the larggest and 1110st stylish stock of
Fall "Vear ever exhibited
in PottstO'Vll.

Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes
_______ Collegeville, Pa.

1l1p~ to~ lDate

For care ful and accurate watch rep:\lnng asthose "hol1tru~t watche' or clock' to ~
of the 1110 t skillful workmanship. All work 1
e. <.;cuted with promptnt:. and delivered a pr~m
i ed.
Remounting of Gcm <l.ud rcmo~~lhng
of old Jewelry i al 0 a pecialty. We OhClt out
of town wo rk, delivered free of charge.
SUrt:'S

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish

..

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER
Get them at Headquarters

N~

aCI-IELLJ S
9

TH

PSON BROS.
PRINTERS

DIHECI If.1PORTERS

101

MARKET ST., PHILJ\.

Catalogue and Price List Free

I~
PRINTERS

or

Collegeville, Pa.

"THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

URSlN US

4
.

\yhEKLY
'c

FOOTBALL

1Hew nnl) Seconl) 1bnnl)

(toIIegeUert.:JBooRs
of ever' des riptioll. Also Law Books, Medical
Books, Sci e ntifi c Hook . , Theologi al Books, j"il
nnd Me hallicall~~ ll g ill e riug

Con ti1l ued fro11t first bage.
ha alway: rec i\Ted at Rutgers and
all enjoyed th trip thoroughly.
The line-up:

McVey's Book Store

R INU

Price Ca pt.
Philadelphia Hartman
Filbert, t.
Ell"
I

39 North 13th St.,

ne door from
I want to buy alllhe books I call find.
prices paid.

To

Highe t

Speechify

Thlnklng- speaking on one's feet

Some splendid books to aid you
20% discount to teachers
now to Attract nnd Hold nn Audience ......... '1 .00
Fenno's cl nee alld .AI t of Elucutlun.......... 1 25
Ott's How Tu se the olce..... . ............. l.25
O t t s How To Gesture.... ....... ..... . ..... ..... 1 ()()
'om mon Err ors in Writing, peak ing. .........
.50
H Idrurd's ompo ILIon null HUetoric. .......
1.00
B ·Il's Tile WOrth of Worus. . ....... .. . ....... .. 1.25
L ikes and OPPOSilCS (synonyms and OPP ) .....
.50
II racte r (epigrams by hundreds, indexed) .... 1.50
PI'O and Cons (clllliplete debntes). . ... . ... . .... 1 50
Commencement Parts (all occasions)........... 1.50
P iece That Haye Taken Prizes... .............. 1 . ~
Th e Be t American Orations of Today..... .. .. 1 . ~
How to t1 ldy I Ite ratur~........ . ....... ........
.7,;,
i1l 8tantaueO U8 Purllamentury GuIde..... .......
.50

HINDS « NOBLE, Publishers
31-33 -3 5 W . 15th St.
New York City
Schoolbooks 01 all publishers at one 8tore

,
IlEED

Certainly have clinched
the trade of the
College ~len. The happy
faculty of ha, iog the
Right thing at the
Right time is a wonderful
bu ine s bringer

Jacob Iteed's Sons
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
CLOTHING
To Measure and Ready to Wear. Furnishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries,
Automobile Apparel.

Members Wanted
For the Home Department of Palatinate
Reformed Sunday-School. For information and Literature address

REll. H. E. JONES
557

N. 56th St.

Philadelphia

----------------------

CLARK, STILES & CO.
WHOLESALE

•

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAME
No. 24

Dock Street

Fish

Market

PH I LADELDH IA

- - - --

The Best Values for Qour
Money
00 to

Whiteman's Stores

IS

llyder
Rain
Faringer
Beggs
Place

R UTGERS.
1. e.
Green
1. t.
Brogger
1. g.
Koehler
Thorn
c.
Black
r . g.
Watson
r. t.
Murray
r. e.
Rice
r. h. b.
Haker
1. h. b.
Weaver
q. b.
Cobh ( Capt. )
f. b.

Touclldowns, Faringer, 3; Trexler, 2;
nyder. Goals, Faringer, 5. Referee;
Mason, Rutgers.
Umpire, Hobson,
University of Pennsylvania. Time of
halves 20 minuies.
RESERVES, 12

MORAVIAN,

6.

While the 'Varsity was battling
for old Ur inus down amid the
wamps of New Jersey, the
"Scrubs" were successfully upholding her honor on the home
gridiron. This was the first game
for onr second team. For many
weeks daily they have been bearing without a murmur the bUD1ps
and bruises given to them by the
heavier 'Varsity team, and have
frequently given them all they
were looking for. So that although
we naturally expected them to win,
we had no inkling as to what they
would do against a team nearer their
own weight. The result on Saturday was entirely sati factory
and surprising in many ways ..
They had as opponents their old
rivals, the Moravian Seminary.
The' 'theologians" came here confidently expecting to win, but they
were fortunately disappointed. The
teams were about evenly balanced
The game was rein weight.
plendent with pretty runs, fierce
line plunging and hard tackling.
Captain Gapp won the toss and
decided to receive the kick-off.
Ca ptain Roth kicked off for U rsinus. Moravian started off at a
jump, but Ursiuus warmed up and
held thetD for downs in the middle
of the field. The' 'Scru bs" were
full of dash and spirit and Roth,

Ebbert and meek by brilliant
plunging and tackle play. soon had
the ball on the t\\ 0 yard line where
th ey were stone-walled by Moravian and could not get the ball
over.
Moravian was forced to
kick and the ball was Ur inus' on
the 25yd. line. The offence of Ursinn now was irre istible, and Captain Roth carried the leather over
for a touchdown and Paiste kicked
the goal. No more scoring was
done thi half. The second half
wa. played with the same spirit as
the first. Ur inus scored again as
as did Moravian.
Nloravian
came near scoring a second time,
but fumbled the ball ju t as they
were crossing the goal line. Captain Roth, Ebbert, Paiste and
Al pach did the best work for U rillUS.
Stenlpel, Holton and Cle'well excelled for Moravian.
The line up:

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun
is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6Yz lbs.)and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
Kreitlow
Crunkleton
1. e.
fact we do all in our power to make you
Bormnan
Alspach
1. t.
a steady customer.
Schwalbe
Keasey
1. g.
Harman
Shaffer
c.
Fry
r. g.
Jahnke
Cruikshank
Cook
r.t.
Clewell
Sponsler
r. e.
Best
to buy Good
Paiste
q. b.
Gapp
1. h. b.
Stempel
Ebbert
Oothing
Holton
r. h. b.
Smeck
Valek
f. b.
Roth
POTTSTOWN
Yalck.
Touchdowns, Roth, Ebbert,
Goals from touchdowns, Paiste, Roth,
Cruikshank. Referee Professor Carver.
Umpire, Wismer. Timekeeper, Dotterer,
Ursinus; Rominger, Moravian. Linesmen, Bordner, Ursinus; Saros, Moravian.
Time of halves, 20 minutes.

MILLER'S

The

Place

lIts JKa\)ana

Pathfinder
tr

To-morrow Ursinus is to play
one of her hardest games of the
season. Haverford defeated Rutgers 40-0 and judging from this
score Ursinus will win only by the
hardest kind of playing. Let every
student be prepared to accompany
the team to-morrow and cheer
them on to victory.

PHOTOGRAPHS

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

STUDIOS:

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRA1TS A SPECIALTY

P. G. DAVIS

Se. Cigar

\tl \" \tl
ash J1lour IDealer

OUR

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia A venue
Philadelphia
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Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the Rest"

12 E. rIain St.

Enterprise Shoe Store

Wrap up your washables, let us know
what day each week to call for them alln
when you want them delivered at your
door and-dismiss the matter from your
mind. Back they'll come lauudered,
fresh, sweet, soft or crisp as the ca~e. requires and altog.ether to y~ur ltkmg .
This laundry SLUts men, SUlts women,
suits every body.

22 W. Main St.
Money refunded if not satisfactory.

DICKEY
•The Correct

HATTER

MODERN LAUNDRY

16th and rIarket
Philadelphia

Estate

For quail, par~
tridge or trap
work the new

MORAVIAN.

URSINUS 2d.

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

David Mitchell

UN

Main and Barbadoes Sts.

Norristown

H eadq ua rters

18

for

A~~D

\"

20 E.

\tl

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

